
CANDIDATE ADVERTISEMENT AGREEMENT FORM 

See Order for proposed schedule and charges. See Invoice for actual schedule cind charges. 

I, '.Js\J"Ti-{ F1t-u' L-C<. IV� , hereby request station time as follows: 

I IDENTIFY CANDIDATE TYPE .. 1 D FEDERAL CANDIDATE

IZJ STATE OR LOCAL CANDIDATE

ALL QUESTIONS/BLOCKS MUST BE COMPLETED 

Can_� nam
�,.. 

fr: J f--/A /V'i,(2._ 
__ lS.Ll } _f --� __ _ _ 
Authorized committee: {;i. )c . 

{?
. U 

_FttvlcJ£!/W-__ 12-- , uPc/21tJ -- - u(L_-r ___ · _
Agency M<1uccting tim� (o!i.nd (.:ont.=lct info, mation); 

[&:!NIA 

-----

'fhe undersigned represents thal:

{1) the payment for the broadcast timP. requested has been furnished by (check one box below),

LJ Lhe candidate fisted above who is a leg;illy qualified c,1ndidale, or

IX] the authorized committee of the legally qualified candidate listed above;

(2) this station is authori7ed to announce the time as paid for by such person or entity; and
(3) this station has disdo.sed its political advertising policies, including applicable classes and rates, discount, promulion

and other sales practices. 

THIS STATION DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE OR PERMIT DISCRIMINATION ON THE BASIS OF RACE OR ETHNICITY 

IN THE PLACEMENT OF ADVERTISING. 

Candidate/Committee/ Agency Station Representative 

Signature:Mike Fabian

Narne: Mike Fabian

Date of Station Agreement to Sell Tirne: 04.30.24



Federal Candidate Certification: 
The undersigned hereby certifies th�t the broadcast matter to be aired pur,uant to this disclosure o,ither (1) doo:is not refer 
to an opposing cand,date or, if it does, (2) contains a dearly iden-tifiablc photograph or similar image of the candidate 
for a duration of at least four seconds and a simultaneously displayed printed statemerit identifying the candidate, that 
the candidme approved the broadcast and that the candidate and/or the candidate's authorized committee paid for the 
broadcast or if radio programming, contains a personal audio statement by the candidate that identifies the candidate, 
the office being sought and that the candidate has approved the bro,,dcast. 

Candidate/ Authori2ed Committee/ Agency 

Name: 

Ad �uUrnitted to Slution? LJYes □ No

Date ad received: 

Federal candidate certific,1tion signed (above}: LJYes LJNo D N/A

Disposition: 

D Accepted 

D Accepted IN PART (e.g., ad copy not yet received to dctermine sponsor ID)* 

D Rejected -provide reason (optional): 

*Upload oartially accepted form, then promptly upload updated final form when complete.

Date and narure of follow-1Jps, if ary {e.g., insufficient sponsor ID tag): 

Contract#: Station Call Lotters: Date Received/Requested: 

Est#: Station Location: �on St<>rt and End Dates: 

Upload order, this form and invoice (or traffic system print-out) or other documents reflecting this transaction to the OPIF or 
use this space to document schedule of time purchased, when spots actually aired, the rates charged and the classes of time 
purchased or attach separat.ely, If station will not upload the actual times spots aired until an invoice is generated, the name 
of a contact person who can provide that information immediately should be placed in Lhe "Terms and Disclosures" folder i n  
theOPIF. 
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